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Volume 22, Number 28

Chemistry Professor Heads for China
Associate Professor of Chemist1y
Steve Matchett is packing up his
textbooks, AV equipment, and his

Matchett made himself a promise when
he was 24 years old that he w ould set
foot on mainland China before he was
40. "I am fortunate
to have fulfilled that
dream ," says
Matchett. "Whe n I
went to China last
May, I set foot on
mainland China just
15 d ays before my
40th birthday ."
Matchett spea ks
a little Chinese and
he and his wife
Karen are teaching
" their children, Ian,
6, and Leah, 4, a
~ few Chinese words.
s Matchett says the
grea test experience

J
j
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"All adventure is filled with
anticipation and fear," he says. He will
be teaching a 10-week course in
organometallic chemist1y to Englishspeaking graduate students. He may
also be teaching some English classes
while he is there .
Grand Valley formed a cooperative
agreement with ECUST last May when
a group of GVSU officials traveled to
China. Matchett w ent along on that
11-day trip to lay the groundwork fo r
this trip.
An admirer of Chinese

philosophy and culture
from an early age,

Matchett says his main goal during
his stay in China is to stretch and grow
as a teacher. Since the language and
culture may present a barrier to his
typical metho ds o f teaching, he expects
a challenge . "Here I've had conside rable success in my teaching, " he says.
"I'm well-received and my teaching
style is extremely interactive . I want to
remove all those fa miliar ties and step
into a complete ly different cultu ral
setting to challe nge myself. I wa nt to
find out how to become better. "
continued on page 3

family and flying to Shanghai, People's Republic of China, this week.
Matchett, the first GVSU professor
to go to East China University of
Science and Technology (ECUSD
under the faculty exchange agreement
between the two schools, is excited
and anxious about his plans fo r a
three to four mo nth stay in China.

for his famil y, will be learning about a
differe nt culture. "It's important fo r my
children to see that the world doesn't
look just like it does here in west
Michigan ," he says. The fa mily w ill be
living in ECUST's guest q uarters during
the ir sta y, and ho pe to blend in w ith
university life as much as possible .

Lawmakers Advance Grand Rapids
Expansion, Begin Budget Hearings
The State Legislature's Joint Capital
Outlay Committee has approved
architectural plans for the DeVos Cente r
project on the Grand Rapids Campus.
The committee approved the project
design plans and authorized a new total
project cost of $52.6 million.
"We are grateful for this legislative
action that now puts us in position for
the commencement of construction this
summer," GVSU Vice President Matt
McLogan said.
On a related note, the State Senate
o n Friday held the first of four sched-

uled hearings on Governor Engler's
p roposed higher education budget fo r
the coming yea r. GVSU President Arend
Lubbers w ill testify on March 6 when
the senate Higher Education Subcommittee meets in Albion.
The governor has recommended a
1.5 percent increase in university
operating budgets. Lubbe rs w ill tell the
senators that the proposal, if enacted ,
would make GVSU well sho rt of the
state minimum funding per student
level established in the current budget.
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Across Campus

The GVSU Forum is
published by the O ffi ce o f
Univers ity Communi ca tions
eve1y Monday w hen classes are
in sess io n and biweek ly during
the summer. The submission
deadline is T uesd ay noon . Send
p u b licatio n item s to Kathleen
Adams, ed itor, c/ o the FORUM
cc :Mail box. From o ff ca m pus,
em ail forum @gvsu. ed u.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. V isit FO RUM
O NLINE o n the World W ide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Facul ty and staff mem bers
can fi nd an online "Sketches"
sub missio n form on the Web Site.

Faculty/Staff Campaign
Contributions Top Last
Year's Total

over last yea r's giving. GVSU continues to
have one of the highest fa culty and staff
donor pe rcentages whe n compared w ith
other similar institutions in the natio n.

The 1997 Facul ty Staff Campaign was
another record breaker, with 623 individu als
donating more than $136,532 to GVSU. That
amount is an increase of more than $3,350

"Our fac ulty and sta ff members are
exceedingly generous w ith the ir contributions," says campaign coordinato r Na ncee
Miller. "Scholarship programs, Intercollegiate
Athletics, the Natio nal
Science Olympiad , specia l
student activities, a nd
WGVU-TV 35 & WGVK-TV
52 and WGVU-AM 1480 &
WGVU-FM 88.5 all benefited fro m our gifts."
Miller attributes the
campaign 's success to
several fac to rs incl uding the
hard work of the Campaign
Cabinet, the matching
dollars to named e ndowments arranged by President Lu bbers, and the
op portu nity to have coffee
and do ughnuts w ith the
Preside nt.

President Lubbers collects "Don 's Doughnut Dollars " as be greets Jesse
Contreras, of Plant Services, during one of the stops on bis donut delive,y.
He personally tbanked faculty and staff m embers for tbeir donations to
the univei-sity.

Latina Poet Gives Reading at GVSU
Poet Brenda Cardenas,
of the University of Michigan, read poetry selections
fro m her recently published book , Th e Histo1y
B en eath Our Skin, on
February 18, in the CookDe Witt Center.
Cardenas was invited to
Alle ndale by the English
Dep artment and the Latin
American Studies Program.
Her performance included
music, slides, and an interactive reading.
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Coming Events
Model Arab League to
Hold Summit at GVSU
The Michigan Mode l Arab League
may not have the trappings of the real
Arab League , but that doesn't matter to
the students representing 13 Arab
countries at the Michigan Model, to be
held Febru ary 26-28 at GVSU. During
the summit, students w ill meet in order
to ho ne the practica l skills of diplomacy
- debate , ca ucus, and coalition-building
- and discuss problems fa cing the Arab
world and the globe .
"The Model Arab League tells
stu de nts, 'OK, yo u're o ur representati ve,
now find a solution'," says local
coord inato r Jim Goode , professor of
Histo1y. "It takes classroom learning
into the rea l wo rld , and gives the m a
chance to see how difficult these issues
rea ll y are ."
Goode is also the advisor for the
GVSU Model Arab League team. Grand
Va lley w ill represent Jordan, Morocco,
and Sa udi Arabia. Seven other Michigan
colleges will attend.

Violinist to Perform Works
Of John Cage
Violinist Christina Fong, a member of
the adjunct performance fac ulty in the
Music Department, w ill perfo rm the

The co ncert, in the Recital Hall in the
Performing Arts Cente r, is part of Grand
Valley's o n-going Artist-Faculty Series .
Fong is associate concertmaster of the
Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra.
Cage is best known as an initiator of
"chance" composing. Fo ng says the
composer would base his compositio ns
on the roll of dice. In the Februa1y 26
pe rformance, Fong w ill play the two
selectio ns from Cage's "number music"
series that were written for solo vio lin.
"One 6 " and "One' 0 " are 47 minutes and
24 minutes lo ng, respectively. Fong
plans to record both works on her first
CD release later this yea r.
Fong will enhance the musical
perfo rmance w ith the visual po rtrayal of
a film Cage co-wrote w ith filmmaker
He nning Lo bner. The film , titled "One""
contains no music and is what Fong
considers to be Cage's attempt to
questio n what a musician reall y is.

Symposium to Address
Social Injustice
Grand Valley State University fac ul ty
members are spo nsoring a community
symposium on Friday, February 27, to
address social injustice. The symposium ,
titled "Social Injustice, Berlin 1936 to
Grand Rapids 1998," will be held from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Van Andel Public
Museum in downtown Grand Ra pids.
The symposium was designed in
conjunctio n w ith the current museum
exhibit, titled "The Nazi Olymp ics Berlin
1936." The Grand Rapids Public Museum was chosen as the first stop fo r this
traveling exhi bit by the U.S. Holoca ust
Memorial Museum of Washington , D .C.
"The purpose of the symposium is to
stimulate reflection on issues affecting
o ur q uality of life, such as w hether
there is justice for all and w hat contributio ns each of us can and sho uld
make to increase a sense of community
in the Grand Ra pids area, " said Martha
Golensky, assistant professo r of Public
and Nonp rofit Administration and
organizer of the symposium.

works o f contempora ry composer John
Cage in a 4 p .m. concert on Thursday,
February 26.

For more info rmation , call Golensky
at x6569.

Fortepianist Featured
In Arts at Noon Concert
Penelope Crawford returns to Grand
Valley on Friday, February 27 , to
demonstrate why she is regarded as o ne
of America's leading performers on
historical
keyboa rd
instruments .
The concert
will take
place at 12
noon , in the
CookDeWitt
Center.
Crawford
w ill perform
on her own
instrument.
The fortepiano is an earl y form of the
piano w ith a smalle r ra nge and softer
timbre than the modern piano .
The musician's solo and chamber
music performances have included
engagements at the Smithsonian
Institute, the Library of Congress , and
Lincoln Center. A fa culty me mbe r o f the
University of Michigan and visiting
professor at Case Western Reserve
University in Cleveland, she gives
lectures and master classes at colleges
and universities across the count1y .

GVSU Prof
Heads for China
continued f rom page 1
Bre nda Robinson, dean of Inte rnational Affairs, says she is delighted to
have Matchett pave the way for fu ture
programs at ECUST. "His efforts w hile
on exchange in China will strengthen
the university's linkage with Shanghai," she says.

Robinson says GVSU w ill inaugu rate a full Chinese language p rogram
in the fall to prepare p eople in west
Michigan to engage in business
endeavors with China.
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Thurs. , Feb. 26

Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
otherwise noted.
*Indicates fee; all other general events located on campus
are free of charge .

4 p.m.: Artist-Faculty Series . Christina Fong, vio lin. Recital
Hall, Performing Arts Cente r.
Fri. , Feb. 27

12 noon : Arts at Noon Series. Pene lo pe Crawford, fo rtepiano . Cook-DeWitt Center.
Sat., Feb . 28

Student Exhibition/ Alumni Timeline . Calder Art Center.

3 p.m.: Vo ices of GVSU, student gos pel cho ir. Lo uis Armstrong Theatre, Performing Arts Center.

Mon., Feb. 23-Thurs. , Mar. 26

Sports

Mon., Feb. 2-Tues., Mar. 31

Gallery Hours: William ltter Exhibition. Calder Galle1y,
Pe rforming Arts Center.

Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change.
Thurs. , Feb. 26-Sat. Feb . 28

Mon. , Feb. 23

10 a. m.-3 p.m.: West Michigan Career Connections. Kirkhof
Center. Call x33 ll.
2: 30 p.m.: William Itter Exhibitio n, Artist's Talk. 107 MAN.
4-7 p.m.: William Itter Exhibition Receptio n . Calder Ga llery,
Performing Arts Center.
Tues. , Feb. 24

6 p .m.: Black Histo ry Month. Soulfest '98 featuring T.P.
Hearns. Grand River Room , Kirkhof Center.
Wed. , Feb. 25

7 p.m.: GVSU Night at the Grand Rapids Hoops . Tickets
$3 .50, available from Minority Affairs. Call x2177 fo r
reservations and transportatio n needs.

TBA: Wo men's Basketball. Great La kes Inte rcollegiate
Athletics Conference To urnament. Locatio n TBA.
Fri., Feb. 27-Sat. , Mar. 7
TBA: Softball Spring Trip . Fort Myers, FL.
Sat., Feb. 28

10 a. m.: Indoor Track & Fie ld at GLIAC Champio nshi ps.
Saginaw Valley State University, Uni ve rsity Cente r.
Sun., M ar. 1-Sat. , Mar. 7
TBA: Base ball Spring Training. Ft. Mye rs, FL.
Sun. , Mar. 1-Sat., Mar. 7

TBA: Men's Tennis. Spring trip at Hil ton Head Island , SC.

Check out EventTracker on the GVSU Web site.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Sherrill Evenson Pryor, assistant professor of Education ,
conducted a workshop , titled "Censorship in the Schools:
What Is It? How Do You Cope?" at a Michigan Association
of Media in Education meeting held at the Was htenaw
Intermediate School District. P1yo r also hosted a GVSU
receptio n for interested students following the Michigan
Association o f Media in Education general membership
meeting held in Lansing.
Veta Smith Tucker, associate professor of African American Studies, is the autho r of two entries for the Encyclopedia of Multiculturalism , published by Marshall Cavendish
Corporation , titled "Black Feminism" and "Matriarchy. "
Tucker also wrote an exp lication of Audre Lorde's poem , "A
Litany for Survival," for Masterplots II Poetry Supplement,
which was published by Marshall Cavendish Corpo ration.
Bill Whit, associate professor of Sociology, gave a lecture,
titled "The Soul of Soul Food ," at the recent Martin Luther
King luncheon at GVSU.
Andrea Bostrom, associate professor of Nursing, is the
author, with S.H. Farrell , of a chapter titled "Schizophrenia"
in Psy chiatric Nu rsing: Contemporary Practice. The text-

book, edited by M.A. Boyd and M.A. Nihart, was published
in Janu a1y 1998.
RobertW Hendersen , professor and cha ir of Psycho logy,
conducted a workshop , titled "Enticing Students to Talk:
Using Case Studies," at the Na tio nal Institute o n the Teaching of Psycho logy in St. Petersburg Beach, Florida. Hende rsen is a long-standing member of the committee that
organizes the conference.

In the News
Bill Whit, associate professor o f Sociology, appea red o n
WOOD-TV S's Live at Five program o n Februa1y 6, to talk
about ethnic humor.

Econo mics Professor Hari Singh was interviewed o n
WOOD-TV 8 o n Janua1y 28 about President Clinto n's
economic plan.
Herb Bellrichard-Perkins, associate p rofessor of Socio logy,
talked about his service learning course and o utreach
program in Muskegon Heights o n WGVU's Morn ing Show
on Februa1y 12.
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard, associate pro fessor o f Music,
w as interviewed on WGVU's Morning Show o n Februa1y 12.

